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MEDCER �s founded �n 2015 by Mehmet Fat�h Örmec�. MEDCER �s accred�ted
on ISO 13485 as a cert�f�cat�on body from 2016 to 2020. MEDCER cont�nues
to act�v�t�es on ISO 13485:2016 cert�f�cat�on as 3rd party cert�f�cat�on body
together w�th partners. In add�t�on to th�s, MEDCER prov�de suppl�er aud�ts
and �nternal aud�ts accord�ng to ISO 13486, 2017/MDR and 21 CFR 820 for
the�r cl�ents.

MEDCER also prov�des consultancy serv�ces to cl�ents for techn�cal
documentat�on on legal requ�rements and qual�ty management systems.
These covers des�gn doss�er and techn�cal f�le preparat�on for EU legal
requ�rements and 510(k) subm�ss�on f�le preparat�on for US legal
requ�rements.

MEDCER also support�ng med�cal dev�ce �ndustry for post market
surve�llance act�v�t�es and cl�n�cal evaluat�on consultancy.

Who We Are?

Sp�neServ �s a sp�n-off company of the research group of Prof. Dr. Hans-
Joach�m W�lke (Inst�tute of Orthopaed�c Research, Un�vers�ty of Ulm,
www.b�omechan�cs.de). It was founded �n 2007 and �s spec�al�zed �n prov�d�ng
a broad var�ety of mechan�cal test�ng serv�ces for med�cal dev�ces.For th�s
purpose Sp�neServ �s accred�ted accord�ng to DIN EN ISO/IEC 17025:2018.

Sp�nal �mplants, osteosynthes�s �mplants, endoprostheses and dental
�mplants, surg�cal �nstruments, �mplant mater�als and b�omater�als undergo
stat�c test�ng, dynam�c fat�gue test�ng, wear test�ng or corros�on test�ng
e�ther accord�ng to standards (ASTM, ISO) or follow�ng custom test�ng
procedures.

Due to our expert�se �n b�omechanc�s, med�c�ne and b�ology we also offer our
know-how to answer quest�ons regard�ng the mechan�cal safety and
effect�v�ness of med�cal dev�ces through sc�ent�f�c consult�ng, expert op�n�on
and l�terature rev�ews.

Contact - Our Locat�on �n Turkey and  Germany
Turkey
MEDCER ULUSLARARASI MEDİKAL BELGELENDİRME A.Ş.
M. Fat�h Örmec�
Phone : +90 312 436 08 44
�nfo@medcer.com.tr / www.medcer.com.tr

Germany
Sp�neServ GmbH & Co. KG
Phone: +49 (0)731 1756788
experts@sp�neserv.de / www.sp�neserv.com



GAP Analys�s 
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510k Subm�ss�on F�le Rev�ew

On-S�te Mock-Up Aud�t
Product Reg�strat�on 

and Dev�ce L�st�ng

   U.S. Regulat�on
 Our  Serv�ces

510(k) Subm�ss�on 
F�le Preparat�on
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U.S. Agent Serv�ce
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FDA reg�strat�ons are requ�red for med�cal dev�ces to be
sold to the US market. The FDA class�f�es med�cal dev�ces
as class I, class II, and class III. Th�s class�f�cat�on has sub-
categor�es w�th�n �tself.

D�rect reg�strat�on can be performed for Class I (exempt)
products w�thout any conform�ty assessment.

Products that are not class I exempt are subject to a
conform�ty assessment program called class II products
and some class III 510 (k). For th�s, 510 (k) f�le �s prepared to
be subm�tted to the FDA.

510 (K) processes are performed accord�ng to the schedule
below. Compan�es approved for 510 (k) compl�ance
cont�nue w�th the FDA reg�strat�on process and after the
complet�on of the FDA reg�strat�on process, product sales
to the USA become poss�ble.

Why FDA reg�strat�on
�s �mportant?
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FDA Reg�strat�on Process

 

 
FDA conducts

Substant�ve Rev�ew
(usually by day 60)

FDA commun�cates
Substant�ve Interact�on

w�th appl�cant that
İnd�cates FDA w�ll

proceed w�th
Interact�ve Rev�ew or

ask for Add�t�onal
Informat�on.

By Day 1:

FDA rece�ves
 510(k) appl�cat�on

By Day 7

 
FDA sends

Acknowledgement Letter
Or

FDA sends Hold Letter �f
unresolved �ssues w�th
User Fee and/or eCopy

By Day 15

FDA conducts
Acceptance Rev�ew

FDA �nforms
appl�cant �f 510(k) �s

accepted for
Substant�ve Rev�ew

Or
Placed on RTA Hold

By Day 60 By Day 90

 
FDA sends

f�nal
MDUFA

Dec�s�on on
510(k)

(usually by
day 90)

By Day 100

 
If MDUFA Dec�s�on �s

not reached by Day 100
prov�des M�ssed MDUFA

Dec�s�on
Commun�cat�on that

�dent�f�es outstand�ng
rev�ew �ssues.

 www.medcer.com.tr �nfo@medcer.com.tr
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GAP Analys�s – 510(k) Subm�ss�on F�le Rev�ew
 

We are rev�ew�ng your 510(k) appl�cat�on f�le.
In order for you to succeed �n the RTA stage

        we �dent�fy the shortcom�ngs  �n your f�le.

Are you unable to �dent�fy your def�c�enc�es �n your 510(k) Subm�ss�on F�le?
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Be�ng a new company that has yet to be aud�ted,
operat�ng under new or rev�sed
regulat�ons/standards, hav�ng an upcom�ng
cert�f�cat�on aud�t, or expect�ng an FDA or other
regulatory �nspect�ons are some of the reasons
aud�tees look to perform mock aud�ts. 

.

On-S�te Mock-Up Aud�t

Our aud�tors br�ng the�r exper�ences �n these types
of aud�ts to role-play or s�mulate that exper�ence
for you and your team. We w�ll work w�th you to
plan a mock aud�t wh�ch may be announced or
unannounced to your staff and w�ll focus on your
part�cular areas of concern.
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We can prepare your
510(k) Subm�ss�on F�le
W�th Our Expert Team

F�le comp�lat�on and FDA 510(k) subm�ss�on
When all requ�red documents and
�nformat�on have been rece�ved, we w�ll
prepare your f�nal 510(k) subm�ss�on. 

Learn more about what happens after 510(k)
regulatory clearance.

We want you to be successful �ntroduc�ng
your dev�ce to the US market. As an FDA
consult�ng f�rm for med�cal dev�ces, we have
successfully prepared and subm�tted FDA
510(k) subm�ss�ons for med�cal dev�ce 
 compan�es seek�ng to sell �n the Un�ted
States.

 www.medcer.com.tr �nfo@medcer.com.tr

Contact Us

Prepare a techn�cal compar�son of your med�cal dev�ce to the pred�cate dev�ce(s).

Prepare all 21 sect�ons of the FDA 510(k) appl�cat�on.

Subm�t the hard copy and eCopy of the 510(k) to the CDRH d�v�s�on w�th�n the FDA and be
the correspondent for further commun�cat�ons w�th the FDA.

Coord�nate payment of FDA 510(k) subm�ss�on fees on your behalf.

Immed�ately commun�cate w�th you regard�ng all �nformat�on rece�ved from the FDA
follow�ng the 510(k) subm�ss�on, and ass�st �n address�ng the�r requests for add�t�onal
�nformat�on, �f appl�cable.

We w�ll:
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Product Reg�strat�on
and Dev�ce L�st�ng

For ass�stance w�th reg�strat�on
and l�st�ng, contact one of our
exper�enced consultants today.

Establ�shments engaged �n the manufactur�ng or other act�v�t�es of med�cal dev�ces to
be marketed �n the US need to reg�ster the fac�l�ty, l�st the dev�ces and name an agent for
commun�cat�on purposes. Most establ�shments that are requ�red to reg�ster w�th the
FDA are also requ�red to l�st the dev�ces that are made there and the act�v�t�es that are
performed on those dev�ces. Contact Us

 www.medcer.com.tr �nfo@medcer.com.tr
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Do you know that to be able to enjoy the
pr�v�leges of market�ng and d�str�but�ng

 regulated products �n U.S., every fore�gn 
establ�shment must des�gnate a U.S.

Agent?

U.S. Agent Serv�ce

Contact Us
 www.medcer.com.tr �nfo@medcer.com.tr

We des�gnate your U.S Agent for you.
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